
Crash Suits
aundered RightLACKAWANNA.

At THE

Thli Vote Not flood After Auk- - 4 iSpS.

If you want a

GOOD NEW PIANO

Cheap, look at the one
we offer for

$175 cash.

We charge a little more
for installments. Fully guar-
anteed.

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON. PA.

Matter Pollclted Where Others Failed.
Modernto Charges.

"Philo" Bettle3
Stomach.
Your

An effervescent Dleasant tnatlnc bow- -
tier, (or the almost lmmedlato euro of
Headache, Neuralgia and Backache.
"Fhllo" Is effectual In nil casea of Sleep-
lessness. Indigestion, Heartburn and Al-
coholic excesses.

" Thllo' Is positively the best remedy
I have yet used for my headaches." Me-
ter Koch, Jr., Scranton House, Scran-to- n.

Pa.
"For Neuralgia and Headaches Phllo

Ir perfection." Anna E. Hubcr, C. C.
Cushman. 21S Adam St.

Sold by nil first clnss druggists. Prlco
10. 25 and BO ctnts and $100.

"PHIUO" MFG. CO.,
tag Clinton Place. New York City.

I
Uoveopened a General Insuranco Offiea In

iMWMHhtn.,
Beit Btoelc Companies represented. Lnrge

i.t(. especially solicited, 'iulepbono 1803.

cm Rale Cfliiii hm sun House

yc ttWNEHKak, irrs'eMVWrti3IiasWK5!RfciwlU-r- f "
.11 c . y:vScr. Ilcy5?.:(L -- !"ttWTHIffl.t.
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Write or Call for Price List.

KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue,

iH3t. ISJjapttgBED

The Wilkcs-Barr- o Record can bo had
In Scranton at tho j.eus stand3 of Bcls-ma- n

Bros , 404 Spruce and M3 Llndiii
streets; Mac, Lackawanna menuc.

PERSONAL.
Dr. Dwyer. of Honesdalc, was In the

city yesterday.
The Misses Moloney, of l'ittston, called

on bcranton friends yesterday.
Attorney Charles I.enahnn, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

was In tho city jesterdaj.
Miss Lucy Carroll, of Madison avenu",

Is spending a few days at Tobjhanna.
Dr. H. B. Ware and family hae left

the city for Belmar and will return Sep-

tember 1.

Dr. and Mrs. L. S. Barnes returned last
evening from a lslt to friends near e

Raysvllle.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. Tttman end family, of

Jackson street, aro visiting at Blalrs-tow- n,

N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Will C. Wall aro leceivln,--;

congratulations upon tne advent of a
little daughter.

Miss Efflo Miller, of North Filmore ave-
nue, has returned from a vls.lt with rela-
tives at Buffalo, N. Y.

Miss Edith Rots, of Dover, N. J , who
has been tho guest of Miss Besslo Soue.
returned home jesterday.

Professor w. D. Edwards, or Nortn
I, J Hyde Park avenue, has returned from a

eojourn at luhq juiuwuue.
Miss Healey and her niece, Miss Mill-lanc- y,

of Wyoming avenue, hav e returned
from a visit to Atlantic City.

Miss Mary Collins, of Adams avenue,
end Miss Agnes Lynott, of Olive strsst,
left yesterday for Lako Ariel.

Miss Bertha Drew, of Plymouth, hni
returned homo from a visit with Miss
May Davis, of South Main nv cnue.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Welnschenk, of
Arlington Heights, nro spending a week
at their cottage at I.ako Sheridan.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hughes and son,
Edward, of North Rebecca avenue, have
returned from a stay at Lako Wlnola.

Mr. and Mrs. William Harrington nnd
Mrs. F. Foster, mother of Mrs. Harring-
ton, aro visiting relatives at Orcen Ridge.

Charles G, Colo, a graduate of Pilnco-to- n,

yesterday registered as i law student
in the office of Wlllard, Warren & Knapp.

Mrs. J. C. Moshtr of Lafajetto street,
and her sister. Miss Isabella Morgan,
have returned fiom a tojourn at Lako
Ariel.

Miss Anna Barrett, of Vino street, whj
has been visiting In Ntw England nnd
New York city for tho past month, re-
turned home last evening.

Mrs. J. Archie Jones, of Rebecca avo.
rue, and guests, Mrs. Richard Shepherd,
of Wllkes-Barr- and Mrs Irelund, upent
yesterday with friends nt Taylor

Miss Louise Barnes has returned from
Harvard university, where she his com-
pleted the courseH in English composition
and eighteenth century literature.

Miss draco Walker nnd Ocorgo Walk-e- r,

of Emporium, Pa., uro visiting their
brother, Attorney J. M. Walker, 831 Oroen
Xlldge street.

A brother of Alderman W. S. Millar,
Joseph H. Millar, a sergeant In the First
Ohio Volunteer cavalry, is ill with ty-
phoid fever at Fernandlno, Fla, He went
to Porto Rico with his command but boi

came ill and was Immediately returned to
Florida.

Attorney Ocorgo S. Horn returned from
Camp Alger Si'nday night, where ho 1ms
been In nttendance at the bedsldo of his
son, who is 111. He will return to camp
today.

Frank rhllllps, clerk In the city engi-
neer's department, Is among tho Patriotic
Order Sons of America members who nro
nttcndlng tho Htato corvcntlon of tho or-rl- tr

at York.
Benjamin V. Williams, tho elder son of

Congressman Morgan II. Williams, will
bo united in marrlngo on Wednesday,
August 31, to Mis Pet Davis, daughter
of General Superintendent James B. Da-
vis, of tho Haddock colliery. Tho cere-
mony will bo performed nt tho bride's
home.

James D. Cook, whoso Interesting let-
ters from Porto Rico havo several times
nppeared In Tho Tribune, arrived yester-
day with other members nf his regiment
nt Montnuk Point. He was not wound-
ed, ns local contcmpornrle-- t had it, but
Is suffering from nn nttuck of ground
fever. He Is now convalescent and hope3
to be about In a short time.

EPPSTEIN IS IN LUCK.

Extradition Papers Have Not Yet
Arrived and He May Bo Discharged
Today by Judge Gunster.

If tho oxtridltlon papers for Morris
Eppsteln, thp young mnn wanted In
Chicago for larceny, do not arrive from
Ilarrlsbure in time to be presented In
coiut nt 9 o'clock this mornlnjr tho
prisoner vlll bo allowed to go free.

Friday when Eppstein was bi ought
before court on n habeas corpus, Judge
Gunster continued the hearing until 9
o'clock yesterday morning at the re-
quest of tho police who said the extra
dition papcM vote on their wuy from
Hairhburg. When that hour arrived
and tho papers were not forthcoming,
Judge Gunster granted a further con
tinuance until 1.30 o'clock in tho after
noon.

At 1.30 o'clock the papers were still
wanting and no word of them was re-
ceived. Judge Gunster said he would
give tho police until 10 o'clock this
morning nnd that If tho pnpeis wero
not heie nt that time ho would order
Eppsiolti's release.

At tho request of Attorney Nathan
Vldavtr, Eprttcln was released on ball
In the meantime. Simon Hlnerfelt be
came his bondsman in the sum of $300.

The police received n telegram lust
night saying that tho governor would
act upon the papers Tuesdiv. This
means that they will not bo here at 10
o'clock this morning and that Ilppsteln
will be nccorded his liberty, if Judge
Gunster docs not chingo Ills mind.

GAVE A LIBRARY PARTY.

Miss Jessie L. Dimmick Entertained
Fi lends Last Night.

Miss Jessie L. Dlmmlck gave a
party last evening at the homo

of hor grand-parents.Ho- n. nnd Mrs.
William L Connell, In honor of tho
Misses Reynolds, of Philadelphia, who
nro tho guests of tho Misses Ripple.
The party was chaperoned by Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. McAnulty nnd Mrs. Charles
Council.

Those piespnt were: Misses Honnie,
Jessie and Suo Ripple, Estella Huber,
Grace Sanderson, Fay Doster, Kather-in- o

Henwood, Anna McAnulty, Helen
Stevens, nnd Hello Beaver, of Danville,
and Mrs, Lawionco Connell, William
Dlmmlck. Eugene Hall, Isaac llnslan,
James Dickson, Robert Kushwall,
Ross Surdam, Curtis Powell, Howard
Vail, Richard Welsenflue, Richard
Henwood and Warren Plerson.

AFTER THE OLD WAYNE

Suit to Collect 3,000 Insurance la
Instituted.

O'Brien and Kelly, representing Mary
E. Keegan, of this city, Instituted suit
yesterday in Prothonotary Copcland's
ofllco to recover $3,000 from tho Old
YVayno Mutual Life Insurance associ-
ation.

She held a policy for that amount on
Michael Walsh, who died In this city
March 30, 1S9S. She furnished the
proper pi oofs of death she alleges but
tho company refuses to honor tho
claim.

TEMPERANCE N

At Mountain Park, August 30 Dr.
Swallow to Be There.

The annual temperance of
Nuitheastern Pennsylvania will tako
Plate at Mountain Park, Luzerne coun-
ty, on Tuesday, Aug. 30.

The following will be the speakers:
Dr. S. C. Swallow, candidate for gov-
ernor; E. D. Nichols, candidate for
lieutenant governor; Mrs. Annabel M.
Holvey, of West Plttston, and William
R Irvin, of Willlamsport.

Train will leave Scranton, C. R. R.
of N. J., at S.30 a. m.; returning at 5

(i. m.
Trains will leave Wilkes-Barr- e at 9.15

n. m. and 1.00 and 3.00 p. m.; return- -
in!; at 6.00 p. m.

All friends of honest government aro
coidlally invited.

Faro for round trip, 75 cents; chil-
dren, half rate.

Food for Travelers.
All through trains on the Lake Shoro

road aro equipped with dining car ser-vl- co

and travelers are not bound to eat
a hasty and indigestible lunch at sta-
tions along the road. An elegant meal
Is provided for you on all trains. Not
only 13 this service unexcelled but
charges aro very reasonable. The pat-
rons of the Lake hhoro railroad uro al-
ways well satisfied The flist lime you
havo a trip to make between Toledo,
Buffalo, Cleveland, Chicago and r'
points In the west and southwes' .,o
suio to buy your ticket over the tko
Shore.

Sale of Valuable Furniture nnd
House Furnishings.

Tho furniture, carpets, pictures, bil-

liard and poor tables, kitchen furni-
ture, carpets, rugs and piano and all
other property of tho Scranton Row-
ing association will be sold at public
sale on Wednesday, Aug. 21, beginning
nt 7.30 p. m. sharp. Terms of sale,
cash. Tho rooms of tho club, second,
third and fourth floors, 410 Spruco
street, will open from this dato every
ufternoon from 2 to G p. m. for Inspec-
tion of property. All desiring to buy
aro cordially Invited to call.

By order of Board of Manager.
m

Trans-Mississip- and International
Exposition, Omaha, Nebraska.

Reduced rate tickets on salo June 10th
to October 13th, via Lehigh Valley rail-
road, to Omaha or Kansas City. In-
quire of ticket agents for particulars.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. P. & M. T. Hovloy,231 Wyoming ave.

Two Weeks at Atlantic City.
$5.00 via Lehigh Valley, Aufuvt M.
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J. C. LANGE DIED

IN PHILADELPHIA

HE HAD BEEN OPERATED UPON
FOR APPENDEOITIS.

Was for Ten Years Principal of tho
Scranton High School, But for
Nearly Two Years Had Been Prac-tici- g

Law Operation Performed at
the Hahnemann Hospital, Phila-
delphia, Last Wednesday Was
Thought to Have Been Successful.
Body Brought to Scranton Last
Evening.

Attorney Jacob C. Lange died at the
Hahnemann hospital, Philadelphia, nt
2 o'clock yesterday morning from tho
eftects of an operation for appendicitis.
His body was brought to his homo in
this city Inst evening".

Mr Lange was best known as prin-
cipal of the Scranton high school. For
nearly two years he had been an at
torney nnd has devoted much of his at-
tention to the building nnd loan busi-
ness of which ho was one of the most
prominent and successful promoters in
this part of tho state. To most of Mr.
Lange's friends the news of his death
was a surprise. Asldo from his rela-
tives f.'W persons knew that he wis
afllloted w Ith appendicitis and fewer
still wero aware of his presence in
Philadelphia for tho purpose of being
operated uron.

Mr. Lange had at limes suffered
ncutely fiom the troublo during the
last two yearn. At Intervals ho was
confined to his bed. In March ho went
with his brother Dr. F. W. Lange, to
Philadelphia, for examination by Dr.
Van Lennep, a surgeon of considerable
repute. Tho latter recommended an
operation at the earliest opportunity.

DECIDED TO OPERATE.
In Juno Mr. Lange experienced nn-oth- er

ucuto nttack. This led lilm to
decide to have tho opeiation perform-
ed. After nn interval of comparative
good health he went to Philadelphia
early last week. At the hospital on
Wednesday the operation was perform-
ed by Dr. Van Lehncp Mr. Lange's
brother, Dr. Lange, was with him and
Mrs. Lange also was in that city.

The operation was pronounced suc-
cessful. Tho surgeons agreed that In
any case Mr. Lango could not havo
lived for more than a few months. He
was icstless last Friday, but on Sat-
urday appeared strong nnd much im-
proved and tho medical men were bat-isfl- ed

that he was on the road to con-
valescence. The improvement did not
continue long and he began slowly to
fall and died at 2 o'clock Monday
morning.

Until a short tlmo before his death
Mr. Lange was consc lous and gave full
directions In reference to his funeral
and burial and to his business nffalrs.

Mr. Lango is survived by a wife, who
is a daughter of J. S. Short, and two
daughters, Helen, 4 years of age, and
Ruth, old. His parents Mr.
and Mrs. Christian Lange, of this "Ity,
aro living, ns aro his two sisters, Mrs.
Anna Horton nnd Miss Minnie Lange,
and two brothers. Dr. Lange and
Louis A. Lange. His death is tho first
one In tho family.

He was born in Scranton nearly thlr-ty-thr- eo

years ago and after careful
application to study In tho public
schools of this city entered Wesleyan
University nt Mlddletown, Conn., When
he grnduated from that Institution he
mas veil fitted to .follow his first
chosen profession, that of a teacher.
Ho soon becamo assistant principal In
tho high school and after two years
in that position was appointed prlnc-pa- l.

He was principal ten years, his
service being marked by splendid suc-
cess, especially for a man so young.

BEGAN PRACTICE OF LAW.
Just previous to the opening of tho

new high school Mr. Lange decided to
practice law, a profession for which
he had fitted himself while a teacher.
He followed the legal profession for a
year and a half preceding his death
and was gaining a clientele and bus-
iness which indicated for him a splen-
did legal success.

Three years ago Mr. Lange's most re-
cent home, a handsome and well ap-
pointed establishment, on Marlon
street, facing the head of North Wash-
ington avenuo was finished. Ho re-
moved there from Olive street. In this
as In all other things ho had arranged
matters well and with careful regard
to detail, a trait that was character
istic of him. In domestic as well as
other prospects he had moro to look
forward to than most young men.

Among his acquaintances ho was
known particularly for his quick grasp
of details and analytical mind. With
this chaiacterlstlo Ids mistakes were
few. In real estate, financial and other
investments he was very successful.
As an entertainer in his home, a con-
versationalist and a man of broad in-

formation ho was a valuable and help-
ful companion.

To the Masonlo fraternity ho wns
well know n ns the past master of Schil-
ler lodge, No. 345.

The funeral will be held Thursday.
Further Information concerning it will
bo announced today.

ANOTHER SWING ACCIDENT.

James J. Malloy Injured Yesterday
tit Nay Aug Park.

Another swing accident occurred yes-
terday in Nay Aug park. James J.
Malloy, a young man residing with his
parents at 109 Ninth street, fell from
one of the largo swings while it was
high In the air and striking face down-wai- d

on tho Eround ho sustained a
broken nose and dislocated shoulder.

He is being cared for at the Lacka-
wanna hospital,

REILLY STILL WITH US.

Binghamton Police Have Sent No In-

structions Concerning Him.
William Rellly, the man who says he

Is on escaped lunatic from Bingham-
ton, remains in a cell at the central
police station. He wandered in there
Sunday night.

The police telephoned the man's de-
scription and story to tho Binghamton
authorities yesterday, but had received
no Instructions from that city up to
a late hour last night.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 30.

That Is tho Date Selected for the
Third District Convention.

Tho Democratic standing committee
of the Third legislative dlsttict met
yesterday afternoon in Coyne's hotel,
Mlnooka, und fixed Tuesday, Aug. 30,
a the date of the convention to nomi-
nate a candidate for the legislature.
The primariec will be held on the pre-
ceding Saturday, the 27th.

The convention will be held In the

hall of Coyne's hotel. Mlnooka was
selected because no one from any other
district nsked for It, or seemed to take
any Interest whatsoever. The attend-
ance was less than a dozen. There
was a request that tho convention bu
held In Coyne's hall out of defcrenco
to John J. Coyne, who is chnliman of
the committee. Mr. Coyne presided nt
tho meeting and Jury Commissioner
Frank Dougherty acted as scnetary.

MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES, TOO.

Contrary to a Former Ruling They
Must Bo Stamped.

Under n decision of tho treasury de-

partment promulgated yesterday it Is
demanded by tho war revenue bill that
n ten cent, utnmp bo placed rn mar-
riage certificates. By this is meant the
certificate given the contracting par-
ties. The cettltlcato returned to the
clerk of tho courts by tho clergymen
or Justice of tho peace is exempt.

This In a reverse of tho former de-

cision made by Commissioner Scott.
Persons who have been married since
July 1 would do well to securo a ten
cent documentary stamp and place it
upon their marriage certificates.

PEACE CELEBRATION.

Montrose People Will Have a Big
Time Next Week Some of the

Prominent Men Interested.

Montrose has taken the Initiative in
a big Susquehanna county celebration
to bo held In that town next week
Wednesday, Aug. 31. It will be a peace
celebration In which the model three-compa-

fire department of the bor-
ough and the Veteran organization of
the county will participate. The latter
holds Its annual enenmpment Tuesday,
Wednestluy nnd Thursday, nnd on
Wednesday tho annual firo department
paiade will occur in conjunction with
the peace festivities.

At the head of tho movement nro
such well-kno- men as Hon. J. R.
McCollum, of tho supremo court; Judgo
D, D. Senrlo, W. II. Jessup,
Attorney William M. Post. Attorney A.
II. McCollum, Editors J. P. Taylor and
W. ('. Cruser, Burgess A. B. Smith,
W, D. H Ainey, district attorney; Hon.
E. II. True, I'rofessor B. E. James, S.
S. Wright, register and rccoider, nil
of Montrose; C. F. Wright and Editors
Ben P. Pride and II. T. Blrchard, of
Susquehanna; C. C. Pratt and Editors
Vail and Howell, of New Mllfoid; Hon.
D. C. Tltman, of Auburn; Editor Sam-
uel P. Moore, of Great Bend, nnd oth-
ers prominent In Susquehanna county
affairs.

Captain II. F. Benrdsley, general
commanding of tho veterans' organi-
zation, and upon whom has fallen tho
chief executive work of the undertak-
ing, was in Scranton yesterday making
railroad and other arrangements. Ho
Is well-know- n to members of tho Grand
Army of the Republic as
of the Seven-Count- y Veterans' associa-
tion, and has a wldo acquaintance In
this city. Captain Beardsley has se-

cured Hon. Gnlusha A. Grow, congress-
man at huge; Judge Alfred Darto, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, and A. J. Colborn, of
this city, to address tho crowd that
will flock to tho quaint mountain town.

A monster parade with many pa-
triotic floats and containing other pa-
triotic and allegorical ventures will bo
one of the chief attractions on Wednes-
day.

Before leaving Scranton yesterday
Captain Beardsley succeeded In mak-
ing arrangements for special encamp-
ment rates on the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western railroad. From
Aug. 30 to Sept. 2 inclusive tickets will
be sold for ono faro from Scranton,
Binghamton and Intermediate points to
Montrose and return. Round trip
tickets will bo sold for $1 each, good
for only Aug. 31, the day of tho peace
celebration nnd parade. On that day
the 9 o'clock a. m. train from Scranton
will be run as a special train from
Alford to Montrose.

WILL NOT BE A DRAW.

Tonight's Fight in Music Hall Is for
a Decision.

Tom Williams, the Australian, who 13
to box Jim Judge, tho Scranton welter-
weight, twenty tounds at Music hall
tonight, reached hero from New York
city yesterday afternoon. lie Is stop-
ping at tho City hotel, on Penn avenue.
With Williams aro his manager, Fred
Meschel, and handler, Jack O'BiIen.
Williams looks everything that has
been said and written about him. His
nppearanco as well as his record is evi-
dence that Judge has a big contract
on his hands.

Last night a telegram was received
from Ike Long, of Wllkes-Barr- e, stat-
ing that from 100 to 150 persons from
that city would bo here and asking if
the Delaware and Hudson train due to
leave Scranton at 11.3S o'clock eould bo
held until after the finish of the con-
test In case tho wind-u- p came late.
Manager Skclly, of the American
Sporting club, saw R. E. White, tho
Delaware and Hudson tompany.'s rep-
resentative In this city, and received
assurances that tho train would bo
held fifteen minutes. This Information
was telephoned to Mr. Long.

This Indicates that Wilker-Barr- e,

which nlways f,cnds a crowd of good
size and quality, will be well represent-
ed as usual tonight.

Two Important things aro promised
by Manager Skelly; Tho main bout
will begin at 9 30 o'clock bharp and it
will positively bo for a decision. Thero
will not be a dtaw.

Tho Williams crowd began last night
to i'iletly pick up all the Judge bets
possible. Judge's friends responded
for a time but Inally decided to hold
oft for better than even money at the
ringside. After 10 o'clock thero was no
betting. Win or lose Judgo has no ex-
cuses to offer. He was never in bet-
ter condition. Ho says so himself and
hid statement is seconded by Bobby
Dobbs who has been training him, nnd
who will bo in his corner tonight.
Judgo finished work in Eckel'p gym-
nasium yesterday afternoon and will
weigh within a half pound of tho lim-
it at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Convention at Tunkhannock.
The Republican county convention

at Tunkhannock yesterday nominated
Chatles Russell for the etato legisla-
ture. Hon. E. J Jordan was named as
tho choice of the county for congress-
man.

Mine Firo Extinguished.
Tho firo whlcn raged In tho Parrlsh

mine, Plymouth, all last week was ex-
tinguished Saturday.

A Good Set or Teeth Tor... $3.00
Our Best Sets or Teeth 5.00

Including the Palnlc Extraction.

DR.S. C.SNYDER
jn Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jurmyn

WITNESSES WALKED

FROM ARCHDALD

AN INCIDENTAL ARGUMENT WB
MR. HOLGATE'S PETITION.

This and Other Arguments Induced
Judge Archbald to Extend a Con-

test Order So That Witnesses from

Archbald May Bo Examined at tho
Carbondale Sessions of the Commis-

sion T. F. Roynolds Presents nn

Affidavit.

As ho said he would, Mr. Holgate yes-

terday went before Judge Archbald and
secured an extension of the order gov-
erning tho sessions of the contest com-
mission In Carbondale, so that it will
lnciudo Archbald in tho list of towns
whoso voters aro to be examined in tho
Pioneer City.

At Saturday's session of tho com-
mission, Mr. Holgate proceeded to call
voters from tho Third ward and Sec-

ond district of tho First ward of Arch-
bald, but ho was stopped by the com-
missioners when Mr. McDonald pro-
tested that the order authorizing the
Carbondale sittings of tho commission
only Included Carbondale, Carbondale
township, Fell, Jcrmyn nnd Mayfleld,
and, consequently, voters from other
plnces would have to be examined In
Scranton.

Mr. Holgate tried to show that thero
was nothing to bo gained or lost on
either side by having tho witnesses ex-

amined In one place or the other, so
long as they were examined, and en-

deavored to havo Mr. McDonald's pro-
test overruled. The commissioners
could not see their way clear to go be-

yond the order of court, so Mr. Holgate
said he would have tho order of court
enlarged.

A petition signed by T. E. Roynolds,
who Is serving the subpoenas for Mr.
Langstaff, was Mr. Holgate's argument
for tho enlargement asked for. This
petition set forth that the two dis-

tricts yet to bo Investigated In Arch-
bald are relatively as near Carbondale
as Is tho borough of Jermyn; that most
of tho witnesses summoned aro poor
people, who can HI afford to pay rail-
road fare that by going to Cnrbondnlo,
instead of Scranton they can savo 374
cents, and that the voters for this
and other reasons would prefer Car-
bondale to Scranton as tho place where
they should go to bo examined.

Among the Incidental things that Mr.
Reynolds makes aflldavlt to Is that
many of tho Archbald witnesses who
were examined In Scranton walked
the whole distance to and fro, being too
poor to pay the railroad fare.

Judgo Archbald mado an order tp
the effect that all of tho borough of
Archbald not already examined be in-
cluded In tho territory governed by the
order authorizing the spssion in Car-
bondale.

No objection was offered to the grant-
ing of tho order.

coal gas Exploded.
Michael Gaffney, of Clark's Sum-

mit Burned About the Face.
Michael Gaffney, employed by the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
company as a pump runner at the
Clark's Summit tank, had his face
badly burned by an explosion of coal
gas yesterday afternoon.

A large quantity of gas had accumu-
lated in tho furnace and It exploded
when ho opened the door. Ho had
stooped over to peer in at the fire and
tho scorching llamcs btruck him square
In the face.

Ho was taken to the Moses Taylor
hospital for treatment. It Is thought
his eyes were not permanently Injured
but It will be several days before this
will bo known definitely.

THE WORST IS FEARED.

Attending Physician Has Little
Hopes of Mr. Luce's Recovery.

Up to a lata hour last night there
was no change in the condition of R.
W. Luce, whoso critical Illness was
noted In yesterday's Tribune.

Ills attending physician Dr. Brewster
says that while he can offer little hope
to" tho afllicted man's family and friends
he does not think his patient in Im-
mediate danger of death. Mr. Luce's
malady Is of a cancerous nature and it
is feared Is necessarily fatal.

ALICE BRANDT ARRESTED.

Charge Against Her Dismissed by
Alderman Millar.

Without money or friends to furnish
ball for her. Alice Brandt was arraign-
ed before Alderman Millar yesterday.
She had been arrested on Information
made by a woman named May Cotton,
who charged tho prisoner with keeping
a disorderly house.

Tho Brandt woman wore a gingham
drefs nnd sun-bonn- and showed a

The
Reason

Why everyone prefers
Coursen's "GEM Flour"
is because it is ALWAYS
the same. The highest
standard. Bakes the most
Bread and is the cheap-
est flour on the market,

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

groat contrast to the same woman who
a few years ago was nlways richly
gowned nnd well provided with money.
Tho nldormin did not consider tho
motives of tlie prosecutor good and
summarily dismissed the case after
seeing the pitiful plight the prisoner
was In.

Charge Has Been Withdrawn.
R. H. Push, of tho Mutual Guaranty

Bulldlnn and Loan association of Phil-
adelphia, hns withdrawn his charge of
assault nnd battery against Attorney
Gcorgo M. Watson. Mr. Pugh gives as
his wnson, Ills recently acquired and
voluminous duties ns manager for his
company for northern Pennsylvania.

LAST WEEK
OF OUR

iill Hi M
During this sale we will offer

Bigger, Brighter
AND

Better Bargains
THAN EVER.

Last six days of a great money
saving,

STOCK REHR

Extraordinary values In every
department at

Clarke Bros

BltTFKIH CO.

Bicycles
And Sundries,
Iron and Steel,

Wagonmakers' and
Blacksmiths'Supplies,
Sole Agents for the

EASTERN GRANITE ROOFINGS

FIRE AND WATERPROOF.

More desirable than tin and
less expensive. Sun will not
make it run. Frost will not
crack it. The only perfect
roofing made. Prices on ap-

plication,

HO.,
126 nnd 12S Franklin Are.

Hand Bags,
Suit Cases
and Trunks.

Trices Right

CONRAD,
305 Lacka. Ave.

We Want to See You
at Our New Loan Of--

fice, 221 Washington Ave.

GILLETTE BROTHERS,
Auctioneers and Brokers.

Special Itarcalas la Watches. Jewelry,
Musical Instruments and Sporting Good.
Watches Itepalred at Lowest l'rlcea. beo the

75c Shirts We Are
Selling for 37Jc J?

MALONEY OIL AND MANUFACTURING CO.

141 to 140 Meridian Btrect.Scranton, Pa. T bona b.'i

BURNING. LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
v.Pi'W DEPARTMBNT.-Llnie- ed Oil, Turpentine, White Leu Ool Tf, PltoHDryers, Japan and Shingle Stain,

11 I,
20 Lackawanna Ar&, Scranton Ft

Wholesale and Kotnll

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready flixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, KconooilcaU Durable.

Varnish Stains,
rroduelnc Perfect lmltatlonofExpeaslT

Wood

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Inalds Wolfe

Marble- - Floor Finish,
Durable and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and KalJ
somine Brushes.

PURE UNSEED OIL AN3 TURPENTINE.

Hand & Payne
You can do unusually good buy-

ing in summer wear here. Not un-

common to save half on regular
prices. Note them:

tOc. NECKWnAll AT 23e.-- Puf Tour-ln-hun- ds

und Ascots. To closo out this
lino.

SILK SUSPENDEHS 50c . light weight.
MADHAS BUSrENDEHS a, light

weight.

SUMlIEIt OUTINC SHIRTS - J1.00
shirts at 73c, 1M ehlrt3 at J1.00, J2.W)

shirts at 1 CO.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

Join
The Army

of women who aro using "Snow
White" riour. Bo one of the
many who feed the homo
guards on tho best bread in tho
land. You mny not be a bread
winner, but jou can bo a flrst-cla- ss

bread maker. You can
mafco bread that will bo tho
envy of your frlonds and tho
Joy of your family If you usa

"Snow White"
All Grocers Sell It.

Wc Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Carbondale, Olyphant.

FIVE DOLLARS FOR

WRITING A LETTER

In order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVK DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-
ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first one who sends
mo the name. If you
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

fAddress

George H. Ives
No. 9 West Market Street,

WilkcS'Barrc.

NO BANKRUPT SALES

OF ANY KIND.

Straight Business,

Cash or Credit.

Houses Furnlsh3d Complete,

BARBOUR'S HOMECREDITHOUSE

425 - LACKAWANNA! AVE.


